**ITxPT Module Labeling Report**

**REPORT ID:** 201906-03  
**SITE:** IVU Traffic Technologies AG  
**TESTER:** ITxPT laboratory manager  
**SPECIFICATION:** V0.2.1 - V0.2.0  
**TOOLS USED FOR THE TEST:** ITxPT Laboratory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hardware version</th>
<th>Software version</th>
<th>Host name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IVU Traffic Technologies AG</td>
<td>IVU.ticket.box</td>
<td>18.002.015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Compact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other module configurations included in the label as declared by IT supplier**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hardware version</th>
<th>Software version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IVU Traffic Technologies AG</td>
<td>IVU.ticket.box</td>
<td>Any</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Implemented services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Available operations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Module inventory | ✓ | itxpt_http | ✓ Run Monitoring  
| Time     | N/A    | N/A      | N/A Planned Pattern  
| GNSS Location | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ Vehicle Monitoring  
| FMStoIP  | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ Corner Monitoring  
| ARP      | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ General Message  
| VEHICLEtoIP | ✓ | itxpt_http | ✓ Connection Monitoring  
| AVMS     | ✓       | ✓       | ✓ Passenger door count  
| APC      | N/A    | N/A      | N/A Passenger vehicle count  
| MADT     | N/A    | N/A      | N/A Play a sound  
| MACPT    | N/A    | N/A      | N/A Read settings  
| NAV      | N/A    | N/A      | N/A Write settings  
| VNC      | N/A    | N/A      | N/A Stop the MADT Service  
| CREATE-tab | ✓ | N/A      | ✓ Retrieve MTS characteristics  
| READ-tab | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ Create a VNC tab  
| WRITE-tab | ✓ | N/A      | ✓ Create a WEPC tab  
| DELETE-tab | ✓ | N/A      | ✓ Navigate to given URI  
| NAV      | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ Blink a tab  
| VNC      | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ Activate a tab  
| NAV      | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ Remove a tab  
| NAV      | N/A    | N/A      | ✓ I am alive  

**COMMENT**

Module manufacturer commits that all mandatory tests compliant for the module configuration tested are the same implemented in all module configurations declared as included in the label.

Module manufacturer shall declare any change impacting the result of one or several tests for each module configuration using the “Declaration of change” file available on ITxPT documentation center.